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OUR CHURCHES.

St. Michael’* (P. E.) Church, Mint St.
£,rvjci’s at 10 a. m. and Bp. m. Sunday-
gch'«l at 4p. in. llov. P. P. Alston, pas-
tor.

j|. K. Church, Graham Street. Ser-
liris at 3 p. in. and 8 u. m. Sunday-
sli.Kil at 10 a. m. Rev. K. M. Collett,
pastor.

first Baptist Church, South Church St.
Services at 11 a. m., 3 p. in. and 8 p. m.
Sunday-school at 1 p. m. Rev. A. A.
Powell, pastor.

Klionezer llaptist Church, East Seoond

?t. Services at 11 a. m., 3p. m. and Bn.
n . Sunday-school at 1 p. m. Rev. Z.
UL'uiiton, jiastor.
Presbyterian Church, corner Seventh

.ml College Sts. Services at 3 p. in. and
sn, in. Suuilay-school at 10 a. in. Rev.
It, p Wvche, pastor.

Clinton Chapel, (A. M. E. Z.) Mint St.
Services at 11 a. in., 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday-school at Ip. tn. Rev. M. Slaue,
[aster.

Little Rock, (A. M. E. Z.) E St. Ser-
vices at 11 a. m., 3 p. in. and 8 p. in.

ltev. Wm. Johnson, pastor.

XIf your paper has a blue
cross mark, it will he stopped

till you pay up. We cannot continue

to send it to you without some money.
Please pay up and let us continue it
to you.

LOCAL
ANNOUNCEMENT.

After the 9th of July wc will re-

ceipt for only 3,6, and 12 months
subscriptions at the following rates :

3 months, 50 cents; 6 months, 75
cents; one year, $1.50.

Jt-cTlf your paper has a blue mark
on it this week, it will simply mean

we are compelled to discontinue send-

ing it to you until you settle up. We
regret to stop it, but cannot send it

after the blue mark appears.

Rev. P. J. Holmes, P. O. box 73,
Rockingham, N. C., is the Supreme
Governor of the Universal Brother-
hood of North Carolina.

New Agents.— Miss S. F. Young,
Cameron ; J. E. Smith, Fayetteville;
li. B. Hill, Wilmington; R. E
Grier, Matthews; I. I. Walker, Salis-
bury ; G. 11. llcndcrson, Washing-
ton. I>. C. t

Z-C'Mr. Ei>. Hauler is authorized
tn solicit and collect subscriptions for
the Messenger, and takes charge of
oar city list. Subscribers will please
settle with him.

Kev. R. P. WychQ has gone to

visit relatives in the east and rest up
a month.

We publish this week a long and
interesting letter from Mr. Ilarllcc.

Read it.

The Oak City brass baud ofRaleigh
accompanied the excursionist last
Wednesday.

The excursion advertised to run to

Atlanta on the 13th has been postpon-
ed till the 20th.

Wc were mistaken as to the death
of Mr. James Jones last week. It
was George Jones.

Miss Addie McKnight was in the
city on the 4th, taking vacation and

seeing the sights.

Miss Ella Green spent one day and
night in the city this week. She is
rusticating at McAdenvillc.

There wore great crowds in the city
on Thursday and as wo predicted,
good order was had throughout the
-lay.

Everybody is now expecting a full

harvest and all want to have the best
paper in the State. Take the Mes-
senger.

This city boosts some vory fine

very fine country melons this week.
45 and 50 pounds are common on the
streets and sell very cheap.

Mrs Johnson, wife of Rev. Win.
Johnson, is just now recovering from j
severe attack of fever. Wc are glad j
to know she is able to be ont again.

Grace Sunday school lias something
rich in store for the people of Char- i
lotte. A musical and literary entcr-

lainnient will he give in a few weeks.
The rally at Grace church is to-

morrow week, the 14th. Instead of
tomorrow. It is hoped that the whole
town will turn out once and give
them a good collection.

Wc counted seven halls open to

festivals last Thursday evening—six
on College street. It is hoped all

did well, as the object was to make
money and have fun.

The grand rally at Grace Church is
tomorrow week. Let all . friends to

Zion and Christianity help them. -

Bishop Lomax preached at Ebcncz- J
er Baptist Church last Sunday after-
noon, a collection was taken to finish i
paying for the recent improvements in
the Church.

The rains of the early part of this
week did much damage, causing fresh-
ets in the streams and it is feared,
much damage to growing cotton.

*

Rev. D. J. Sanders of the Presby-
terian, R. E. Grier of Matthews, Rev.
G. S. Leeper of Gastonia, Mr. Ed.
Hunter of Raleigh were among the
passengers on the excursion train
last Wednesday.

Rev. R. 11. Stitt will he away
from the city tomorrow. The pulpit
of his Church will be filled during
the day. Rev. J. B. Colbert, one of
Livingstone’s rising sons of Zion is
expected at night.

The Central Hotel of this city go-'s
back into the hands of the old pro-
prietor, Mr. 11. C. Eccles. He took
charge Thursday morning. Scoville
and Brnckcnbrnugh retires.

The excursion from Raleigh came
in last W’ednesday evening on the
Carolina Central road and brought a

military company, fire company, base
ball club and a number of citizens.

The first game of ball between the
Nationals of Raleigh and the Fearloss
of this city, was played last Wed-
nesday evening, resulting in 7 to 1 in
favor of the Fearless. Six innings
were played.

The Charlotte Daily Observer has
suspended and made an assignment
for the benefit of its creditors. Col.
Chas. R. broke loose from his party j
last year and it has run over him ami
ground him down. He was too

independent anil ambitious to he a >
democrat and too timid to be a re-

publican. The Col. is one of our best
newspaper men and wo arc sorry to

see him fail.

The news from Kentucky startles
the democrats. They supposed the
blue grass State would give the usual i
40,000 majority, but she came very
near going republican. That looks
like a slap at the administration. Mr.
Carlisle is doomed —aye, the demo-
cratic party is doomed. The hand-
writing on the wall is seen and read,
and the King is made—so is his party.
“Whom the gods would destroy, &c.”

Travel Hindered.

Travel was hindered this week on j
Air Line, three C.’s, and the Carolina |
Central. Passengers were shut off'
from llutherfordton, there being three
washouts west of Lincoiuton. Trains ;
on the C. C. road ran to Liucolnton
only. There was a washout on the
three C’s road near Mooresboro, and ;
one on the Air-Linenear Atlanta, at i
which mails were transferred and the 1
excursion prevented from coming.

Excursion to Statesville.

Clinton Chapel and the First
Baptist Sabbath schools have decided :
to run an excursion tn Statesville on

the 23rd inst. The two Sabbatd

Schools will go together and share the

expenses and profits. Rev Blackwell
will endeavor to make it pleasant for
that go.

Free at Last.

Blind Tom’s mother has won the
suit in the U.S. District at Baltimore,
against Bethuue, who held Tom as a

slave. Judge Bond decided that
Tom’s mother should have him in
preference to his white master who

has become rich from the concerts

which Tom made so interesting
throughout the world by his wonder-

I ful performances on the piano. The

Bethume family held Tom’s parents
|as a slave before emancipation, and

i despite the cKorts of his mother who

has tried to get him from them, they
; have held him and made thousands
of dollars on him. The court order-
ed this man Bethunc to pay over to

Tom’s mother seven thousand dollars
! and give him his freedom.

It Is a Pleasnre,

writes Mrs. Eliza Ann Smith, of

i Vermillion, Eric Co. Ohio, to tell the

; ladies everywhere that nothing
surpasses Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic for
all irregularities. "Iteured me when
the physicians and all other remedies

I failed.”

Grand Rally.

Rev. R. H. Stitt requests ns to an-
nounce that Graco.Church will make
special efforts on the second Sunday in
August to raise money to make a

payment on their lot. They have
bought on B street between 3d and j
4th, and ask the public to turn out
to-morrow week and give their assist-
ance. Credit will be given to all per- |
sons for what they give, and it is |
hoped the contributions will be raany
and liberal. Remember the day,
August 14 th.

SAVE MONEY

DISAGREEABLE CONTROVERSIES !

witli agents who persuade you to send off
your little pictures to New York to have them
enlarged and frame-1. You can have alt 111is
sort of work done at home much Letter and i
just as ctieap. notwithstanding the false asser-
tions these agents make to yon, l>y catting at

H. lUniGARTEN’S

Photograph : G-allery,
<'harlotte, X. C.

HELLO! !
WHO’S THERE?

YSi3?
Come up Wade, anil see the improvement s

ELECTRIC LIGHTS,

TELEPHONE.

ELEVATOR.

And various ot her at tr:\etions. Just think
of it. 423x76feet of flix-ring tots' Sited with

Crockery, China,
G-lass, Silverware.

Tinware, etc.
Each ilc*i*artiuent is to lie separate. ami i

under the management of )»ottte ami at- j
tentive clerks.

GRAND OPENING OF
JANUARY 25. 1887.

Each visitor will receive a Souvenir.

R. B. HAIiSFIELD.
CHINA PALACE.

Dr. J. T. WILLIAMS
Offers his j>rau ssional services to the u- n-

eral public.
CALLS ANSWERED DAY ami XIQIIT.

Okfk i:—Fourth street, between Trvon
u.ul Church, rear of Express tt'har-

| lotte. X. I’.

m\ lEiMH ci).

Hardware Dealers,

CHARLOTTE. X. C.

The largest stock of

Hardware,
CUTLERY. GUNS, WOODEN - WARE.,

ROPES,

Agricultural
Implements.

i BLACKSMITHS’AND HEATERS’ AND

OTHER TOOLS,

j n the State. A call is solicited.

Brown. Wkddixgton A* Co.

BOARDING HOUSE,
CONCORD. X. C.

! The traveling public will U» aucomnt<»~
dated with comfortable ro*»ms and Uurd.

i House situated on lV|M»t stm t, iu front «*f
i the Seminary, near depot, and convenient

to all visitors. Terms reasonable.
J. K. JOHNSTON.

VIRGINIAHOUSE.
CHARLOTTE, X C.

Accommodations furnished traveler at
i reasonable rates. Comfortable- lunis and
! rooms. House located in the central ami
' business part of the city. Tabic furnished

with the best of the market. Meals at all
hours.

,1. M. GOODE, - Proprietor.

CHAULOTTE. X. C.

Commercial College :
Cheapest A Best Busintss Cofftgy in tto Worki.
Rlgbcat Iww u 4 6*MMt4sl •««* an «•*»* ri

COIMIIE] -A-HsTID S'CEdIEL
Big reductions in prices of Ladies Visites and New Market ?. LooJk at our $5.00

i Visites. About 45 suits of

Ready Made Cloth ing

At a Big Ro-luetioo. Christmas Goods in Gloves, Kerchiefs, Mil files, Aj traclian Muffs,

| Re. Gent's Kills, Foster Hooks, at $1.50.

SPECIAL PRICES
In Ladies', Gents' and Children’s Underwear this week. EmbroiAl red Cashmere

! Scarfs, Cashmere Shawls—alt shades, Niee line of Gents Neckties and C ravats.
\

HARGRAVES & ALEXANDER,
SMITH BUILDING.

*

THE

Messenger
is published every Saturday at

CHARLOTTE, - - N. C„

in the interests of the

COLOR ED PEOP L E

AND THE

REPUB LIC A N PAR TY.

It is the only Republican paper in the
Western end of the sixth

Congressional Distrcit.

Subscription, $1.50 per year.
W. C. Smith,

Editor and Proprietor, Charlotte, N. C.

i

E. M. ANDREWS,
Ha* the largest and Most Complete Stock of

H 1 TT IR, UST ITTJRB
In North Carolina.

COFFINS & METALLIC CASES.

Pianos and Organs
tH the Ik>t Mak. >on the Installment Plan. Ijow Prices ami Kasy Terms.

Send for Price*.

Chickering Pianos. Arion Pianos,

Bent Pianos. Mathushek Pianos,
Mason & Hamlin Pianos.

Mason & llamlin Organs, Bay State
Organs, Packard Organs,

K. M. ANDREWS. : ; : Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

r vpnw DfF I ck iiiu ») riLLb.
•j A largo proportion of th'i .liscam*
| “iitjfjiiuiDHit AiiifurAjg icsuit from
| u.euc or tho stomach, bowels, ami Ji\c:

I Ayeus Cathartic Pjll» act directly up.m
these organs, and aro especially designed to
cups tho diseases cuuscd by Uifeir derange-
ment. including Constipation, Imligeg.
ttou, Dyspepsia, Headache, Dysentery,
And a host of other ailments, lor all of
7,lnch they are a safe, sure, prompt, and
pleasant remedy. The extensive use of thesePills by eminent physicians in regular prac*
tice, shows uumistakably the estimation in
which they are held by the medical profee-
lion.

These Pills are compounded of vegetable
substances only, and are absolutely free from
calomel or any other injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headache writes :

“Avers Pills aro invaluable tome.andaro my constant companion. I have beena severe sufferer from Headache, and yourl ills are tho only thing I could look tofor relief. One doso will quickly move my
bowels am! free my bead from pain. Theyare tho most effective and the easiest physicI have ever found. It is a pleasure to me toFpeak in their praise, and I always do sowhen occasion offers. J

„
, \V- L - of W. L. Page & Bro.’»r ianklin St., Richmond,Ya., June 3,1882.

‘I have mod Ayer’s Pills in number-it}?* instances as recommended by you. andnave never known them to fail to accomplish
the desired result. We constantly keep themon hand at our home, and prize them as a

b/ii?Uis.fe* iab 1° family medicine.I Ok inbi hiSi A they are invaluable.
. _ J. T. Hayes.”

Mexfa, 1 exoß, Juno 17, 1882.
t’.to 1;: /. Francis D. Marlowe, writingrrot.i .P':,n< t. da., says: •*For some yean

- 1.-- f have peon subject to constipation,
' hum. a spite cf the use of medl*

* -ti sos various kinds, I suffered increasing
ii;cohvv!iH:ne:;, uutil some months ago ibegin taking Ayer’s Pills. They have
eiit.’ivjycorrected the costive habit, andnave v ,isii” improved my general health.”

' ¦ ’ ‘ i'':rantic Pills correct irregu-
la: ' tiv bowels, stimulate tlio appo-

-1 • n, and by their prompt and
;ive touo and vigor to the

'*

• - G*' -••»! economy,
J’-F.PARED BY

Dr. 3. C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold byall Druggists.

lUj'i’tc, ' All experience the wonderfnl
-j • j ‘beneficial effects of

f.-iDDI E- ! Ayer ’s Sarsaparilla.
• nr:\ .

with Sore Eyes, Sors
nliwi.. i Lore, o« any scrofulous or eyph*

ii'.c La’.nt, maj \aa made healthy and strongby its utio.
8

lxan Druggists; 51. 3ix bottles for

ohii me

firmow
SjTONIC

Ke stoke t h ¦
WVVm OK or YOUTH DrspopalnTwife

of Appetite, Indigestion,Lack ofStrength und Tired Peeling ab-eolutely oared: Bones, mna-
and nerves receive newforce. Enlivens the mindand enppliea Brain Power.

¦ m MisaMnutiering from complaintspeen-
B ealllg»S liartotheir box willfind inD&.

a
IS,T,HABTEB'B iron tonic •

safe, speoly core. Gives a clear, healthy ootnplexion.
Allattempts at connterfeiting onlyadds to ltapopw*
Inrity, Do not experiment—get OBlontaX. AMDBUT'
fc„„?r ona^.To E o^®.ELS«»,J’n^.»’A¦ Hesdscbs. Sample Dose and Dream Book!on resetpt of twooenta tn postags. y

THE DB. HARTER MEDICIIIE CO., 8T; UIPtI,S».

BOOTS
AND

_SHOES.
Our store is now filled with New Goods,

fresh from the manufacturers. We carry
a full stock of all grades, and of the

Very Best Quality,
and guarantee that you shall have the
worth of your money in every instance.

Our Prices
will ho made low to suit the times. Call
and see us.

A.E.RANKIN & BRO
TUV0 N STRE ET .

MiLOW COST HOUSES
Jmiljum HOW TO BUILD THEMA large Atlas, giving cats and

•* i*J.i >i>'M.-ripUonaof 44hi'riraA/«

I modern hoaswi. costing from
• »»«I.p to *6,000. IVo/MMiy

ny original ideas. Houses adapt-
<«tl to till climaWm described.
Th- txwt.and only cheap
work publiabad. Huntby maiLbastpakl Kir60s. in sumps. VUAAAUaIgwg00. nULAIB

TcCinaCordiai
C U It E H

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.
TT is Invigornt- - TT give* NEVI
1 ing and Dc- i

1 LIFE to th<
lightful to tal:e, w whole SYSTEM
and of great value ll by Strengthening
as a Medicine for IvAl'lthe Muscles, Ton-
weak and Ailing | -JP | ing the NERVES,
Women and Chil- B & n:n! completelyDi-
dren. M. J gesting the food.

CONTAINS Jfno hurtful ¦ A w*Y by leading
Mincrai t, is com. It Al flPhysicians,telling
posed of carefully |y jfv'B how to treat dio.
aelectcd Vegeta- cases at HOME,
ble M rdic itiea, A mailed, together
combined skill- 118 with a set of hand-
fully, making n some cards by new
Sate and Pleasant Heliotype process.
Remedy. on receipt of to c.

Pur I j allDmrc*«»» and Oroevr*. Bh«*oM th* dMlvr nrMsou u<a kt.-p iiti.iui dsui tL, I.U.U gi.uo, *uj •nm *m
butUo WUI Uacta, iinn’np*t<i.

mruuD oslv sv
Volina Drug axd Chemical Company 9

HALTISUBB, ap, c. a it


